
 

THE TRANSFORMATION OF A SUPER MODEL INTO A ROCK HARD VOLLEYBALL IMPLANT GATE 
 
 
 
 
 

but   the worst thing that ever 
happened to me was my old implants fell to 

my ankles  so  i had new nikes on underneath  so  i 
was making a movie down south and got so hungry i had 

to call time out so i could eat some crackers  so  i tried on 420 
bathing suits and got little sequin scabs up and down my thighs   but 

i don’t wake up for less than $10,000 a day   but   when i do work i get 
pretty blank   but   you can’t think too much    or   it doesn’t work   but   some 

times i get lonely   but    it’s nice to be alone   but   i’ve looked in the mirror every 
day for 38 years and except when it’s bandaged it’s the same face   but   i think that if 

my butt isn’t too big to be photographed then it shouldn’t be too big for me   but   you can 
usually tell when i’m bulimic by the fact that i gained weight  but  i don’t know what to do with 

my arm pits and it makes me feel weird and I see people staring at them especially when my arms 
are folded  but  when i was anorexic my mainbocher jacket from 1974 died  so  i wrapped it in a gold 

box and attached a note saying where i bought it and took it to the salvation army  but  it was a big loss 
so  i had to go on a good natural super tofu pumped hot coffee enema organic jello regimen for 18 weeks 

but   ugly girls get mad   do not inflate to   and tell their hairdresser to mess up  over 98 pounds  the other girl’s hair  but 
i’m a pretty girl who’s a model who doesn’t suck as an actress  but  i knew Jack and i really liked each other 
a lot because we argued all night about the furniture for our dream house   but  when we window shopped we 
picked out the same furniture   but  i love the confidence that make up gives me as much as i love to kill bugs 
so   jack tells me not to   so   sometimes i can’t help it  so  when i got past my hatred of my mother and father 
i didn’t see any stifle tower or notre dumb or the loover   but   i don’t care I discovered power volleyball   but 
i’m always six inches higher than I thought   but   jack was just o k looking   so   i was in labor and i told him 
you’re ugly  but  what if she’s ugly  so  i think people are curious about what it’d be like to go down on your 
self in front of a mirror   so   that’s why i go to chinese contortionist school   but   i got a real good agent to 
steer book and movie rights  but  a girl can’t be too independent these days  but  it’s eerie   but   i wish my 
butt didn’t go sideways   but   i have to face it  but  everyone in any under developed nation should have 

enough money to get plastic surgery  but   when     tttthhhheyeyeyey        ddddoooo        a full back shot of me in a bathing suit I think i 
have to be so brave   but  every woman hate  s hers hers hers herself self self self fromfromfromfrom  b  b  b  b  ehind   but  everywhere I go my cleavage 

followed me until i said i am not my clea   vvvvageageageage        butbutbutbut        my smy smy smy ski   ki   ki   ki   n is great now   but   a big way beyond 
army poison gas bag see through green    but but but but     it’s it’s it’s it’s OOOO    thinthinthinthin    bbbbu   u   u   u    t  it’s weird   but  it’s stretching thin 

as my old no styrofoam lips on frozen   margmargmargmargaaaariririritttta rima rima rima rim ssss   but   o my god   but    i turned into 
a biological warfare plastic bag last t    imimimimeeee            bbbbuuuutttt  ffff   rom getting into too much cocaine 

all the time    but   o my God its worse than that this time   but    o my god    but 
my butt   but   my nose   but   every hot thing I’ve got is going south   but 

my brain got so big   but   light   but   dairy airy   but   i like living on 
the edge   but   i’m no airhead   but   i’m in my prime   but   my 

two giant power volley ball implants just rolled into 
one giant rock hard   but   centerfold  but 

marble   but   brain   but 
 
 

Stars shine bright on shatter light  but  flat out or full of air or bare or in underwear beware  beet  but  but  that’s under great burdens entire careers can fill or fall  folks 


